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Irreligious Young Men, 

But I think more De Are 

slaughtered through irreligion. Take 
away a youug man’s religion and you 

toake him the prey of evil. We all know 
that the Bible is the only perfect gystem 

of morals. Now, if you want to destroy 

the young man's morals, take his Bible 
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is equipped as only the God of the 
wie universe could afford to quip 
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cause you have so much to risk and Jos 
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There is vo clase of persons that so 
stir my sympathies as young men in 
great cities. Not guite enough salary 
to live on, and all the temptations that 
come from that defleit. Iovited on all 
hands to drink, and their exhausted 
nervons  aystemn seeming to demand 
stimnloa Their religion earicatured by 
the most of the clerks in the store and 
most of the operatives in the factory. 
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Emperor William's Pligrimage, 

There ia a rumor that the Emperor 

William proposes to visit Palestine in 
the spring of next your in order to be 

present at the opening of the new Evan 
gelical church at Jerusalem, which is 

now nearing completion. The three 
bellu for St. Saviour's, as the church is 
to be called, have lately been cust at 
Apolda 

Great Money Maker. 

PennibeIf you could own any copy: 
right you wished, which would you 
chooso-<the most successful play or the 
most successful novel? 

Spacer ~ Neither. I'd choose the 
mother-in-law joke. Brooklyn Life. 
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SPOTS. 
Everybody Comes Into This 

World With a Predispo- 

sition to Disease. 
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E. H. FAULKENDER 
Attorney-at-Law, 

81-1y Hollidaysburg, Pa 
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ARMAN HOUSE, 
High Btreel. opposite the Court House 

Entirely new. New Furniture, Steam Heat 
Kisetric Light, and all the modern improve 
ments A.SSC. Mm UARMAN 

FR Proprietors 

Everybody Says So. 

Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the most woe- 
derful medical discovery of the age, pleas 
ant and refreshing to the taste, act gently 
and positively on kidneys, liver nnd bowels, 
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds, 
oure headache, fever, habitual cons 

Ueno, and hilio Please buy and Ary 
of ©. C. © today; 10. 2, 5 sents.  Hoid BO cents, 
guarantesd to cure by all  


